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MARRYING GAME EASY.

)nc of (1. I.. I,eirneil' Weddings Mop-- .

pod .lust In Time.
Divorce rases henrd In county court

.'tlly iarl: that clement known as "human
nlcrest," hut the case or I'lorctico
.earned s. George I.. Learned, which
ins heard beforo Judge Taylor I'rlduy,

'
proved an exception to the rule. Mrs.
l.carned's name was Florence Terrllt be- -

loro her marriage nnd she lived In Under- -

,111. According to llio plaintiff s 'oi" -

lony r rioaj , her husband, who Is
tow In parts unknown, save her reason
o think that truth !s Indued "stranger
ban llctlon."
U appears that Learned married the

lotltloncr In this case after he had so-

ured a IUiio divorce from his first wife
n tho grounds of desertion. Tho couple

went to live l:i Wnltslleld nnd here,
to Mivj. Learned, she began to

lave experiences that led her to believe
irr husband's reputation for honesty was

)i all that It should he. One night tho
u.i' on the place where the couple re-

eled was burned. Mrs. Learned testified
at after the Insurance had been nd.lust-- d

the found that certain things which
ad been claimed by her husband to have

icon destroyed began to turn up and she
nd reason to think all wn.s not right In

onnoctlon with the burning ol the barn.
Mrs. Learned s.ild her husband later

vent to Vnldosta, (la., nnd It "its while
le wn there that she was able to get 111

iffectivo work to prevent him from mar-Tin- g

again. It seems, according to her
itory. that when learned reached Val-los-

he made the aiMiuulntnnce nf a
loung nnd beautiful southern girl, whom
bo induced to marry him. The gill's
mother, suspecting that all wan not right,
wrote to a minister at Wnltsflcld to

something of Lenrned's history.
The date of the wedding at Valdostu had
been eet but tho letter which the Waits-Hel- d

minister sent In reply reached the
rlrl's mother lust 15 minutes before
Learned nrrlved and the wedding was
dec.ln.ml off Learned Ih said to have left
for ports unknown and never to have
teen heard from since.

bought ins SHOES.

That Arthur Parlzo of Wlnooskl
wouldn't speak to his wife on the
street and forbade her to speak to hlni
after she hod bought him a pair of
shoes Because his own credit was not
good, was a part of the testimony of-

fered Friday afternoon bv Mrs.
Parlzo In tho divorce case of Carrie
Parlzo vs. Arthur Parlzo. Tan peti-

tioner asks n divorce, tho custody of
a small child and sufficient alimony
to support the child.

Mrs. Parlzo, a quiet spoken young
woman, was tho tlrst witness In this
case. She testified that her husband
had never supported her and that she
was obliged to work as a clerk In a

storn and also to go out working by
tho day in order to support herself and
her child. She said that her husband
used whatever money he got for his
own purposes, such as riding In auto-

mobiles and attending the Pliittsburgh
fair. Her husband would not pay for
tho groceries and provisions he or-

dered, sho said, and her parents had
been obliged to take them In for the
winter. '.Mrs. Parlzo said she had of-

ten asked her husband for money but
that he had refused her. She said "die
bought him a pair of shoes because
his credit was not good and that after
he obtained the shoes ho told her not
to speak to him again.

Mrs. Pnrlzo's mother, Mrs. Abalr.
testified t.iat her daughter's husband
would not work and thnt she had tak-
en the couple Into her home anJ help-
ed to support them. The father of the
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nbuut this iui vo do all this work at no
profit in 01-J- t n "or.iiiiudwtii uur iiub- -

petitioner said that when the couple
luul lt oil in isssox junction no i"'1
often visited them nnd thnt ho ha--

Dr.
ktunvn nf ,.nr7.o sending his wlf out

n void frosty mornings. Insufficiently
to pick up chips to build a fire

Tho father until he hud paid for his the
daughter's clothes and shoes, nnd that
Purlzo declared ho didn't have to work

'because his father was rich.

GOLDEN WEDDING PETE,

iABiilMfmrj CHebrMcil by Mr. aad Mr

It. C. fleers of Aorth Aenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Ransom C. Beers cele

brated their golden wedding at their
home, MO North avonue, Saturday. Mr.

Beers was born In Charlotte and at tho
age of 20 married Miss Eurctta A. I.yon
of Valcour, N. T. Their descendants am
live children, 12 grandchildren and six

the
Among those present at Saturday's

celebration were Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Cleveland and son. Boy, Mrs. Annie
Cleveland nnd Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Clove- -

land of Essex, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Beers
of Charlotte, Mr. and Mrs. Burton Beers
of Jericho Center, Mr, and Mrs. F. M.

'

Norton of Huntington, Mr. and Mrs. Clai- -

ence Kenyon of Huntington, Mrs. Victoria tn
Beardsley, Mr. and M.rs. Glenn Merrlbew, ton
Mr. and Mix. George E. Lynn and Mr.

AND

nnd
Far

nnd Mrs. Carml V. all of coveted.
V., Mr. nnd Mrs. Stave of An- - December we out nnd

sable Mrs. Annls of tliltty-on- e days crossing SW miles ot tho
Aus.ahle Forks and Miss Ethel Lyon worst strip of land we ever

N. tered. We explored Hor--

Tho rooms nnd tables were handsoiuelv and made and
large wedding cake being In paM calculations. This one of th

evidence. The presents many and flowing the Arctic,
beautiful. Bert Waterman entertained AVn KOlng through the barren
the enmpnny with selections on the violin,
Including the wedding inarch, etc.

TWO

Wife the Petitioner In llolh Action
Heard Paturdny.

Conntv court continued to grind out dl- -

vorce cases Saturday, two petitions being
heard. Tho hearins on the petition of
Maud Warren vs. K. Warren, the
former residing in Burlington, brought
lorth testimony to tho effect that Mis.

husband had her In
erne' manner and had to sup
port her. Mrs. Warren testified that her
husband had frequently retorted to per-

sonal violence and had called her vile
names, his actions being prompted by
jealousy.

Intolerable desertion nnd re-

fusal to support were tho allegations In
the case of Frances F. C. Ludwlg

M, Ludwlg, tho former being of
Burlington, and the latter of Springfield,
Mass. This couple were married In b"i7

lived In Newark, N. J., beforo com- -

i.... .1.4.. .tir..i
in.it ner uiisoano icic nomo iwo years
ago, since which time she has .supported

She testified concerning her hus-
band's personal violence to her, and de-

clared that be once brought home pho-

tograph of another woman whom he said
he marry as soon as he could ob-

tain divorce.
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my
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.singing am In-
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ON ESKIMOS.

In ISvery
Wny the Story nf

Corroborating In every essential detail
of the of blondo

tribes by
I

Dr.
Martin of Forest City, to., bin
partner in Arctic at

2 on tho Our yellow peril not appear In
after four a man It comes In much mom

years In tho North. Ho was accom- - form than a
by E, Dekoven l.ef- - Stowlv but It Is

flngwell of f'al.. ban upon and Its
spent three a years making already reached the of

Lyon,
N. Elijah ) started were

Forks, N Y., Russell
of eneoun-Plattsburg-

Y. the n
fon r)Ver records

a Is
were litrucft rivers Into
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In fbe vicinity of tho
and and map-

ping about 150 miles of the coast
"It was ovei the Capo

tho on Prince Al-

bert across to the south of
thaU

got In touch with the blondo
Dr. "In tin1

of Win, we most of our dogs
while nt Cape Langton bay

bay, where we had wintered
and company, ho,

with two Eskimos for the Fast
while to the del- -

for We met at Lang-- .
bay In the of Win, and bo

told m,. 0f the ipieev tilbe had dls- -

and putting In nf call- -

for ,.,:. fr
In the Fiom Den river Hi DIs- -

mnl lake .mil to the Mine liver
nil,,,, 1,.n- nor ho

last miles over tno ice ri

we these
"First we came on deserted snow

an
of forty. Many of

,,,,, ),.) KMt and
,.,ir)lH ,, kM jmr their
i,,.. ot men
were light and their eyes were light.
S(llm. of ,,. not all had fair
skin and rosy cheeks: but their hair
was dark, oily tangled. There
were none of the llat-nose- d

of the true type among tills
people. Their features bore tile char-
acteristics of the race. They
do not know where they came from

no one
"They have no records, no history,

their
tribal dialect, was

hard to As to their origin
tin inn only guess. They may

the of Sir
John lost to the east of their

hxalltv In lsin or
they be of the

of an early
these there hope,

no thought worth no
Ideals, no in life.
For six of year they sim

had seen about 2."i(l moio
of these In summer trip,
lie found about the

have Tho wo
are

no of any
kind and no weapons. They
hunt with crude bow arrow
spear fish through holes In the Ice.
They cook their rood, In
fire they strike two

u, (i. Collins, nostmaster

exist, living In and
APPIlRClATF.n IN eating In the summer

Thu Lo Rlpolin situated on move to the mainland and subsist on
a beside the Seine river, Pa.-ls- . meat, no religion

was recently roofed with our and no marriage
Compo-iubh- roofing. Samples there is fidelity as a tribal characteris-Stron- g

llnrdwaro Co.. Burlington. Vt tic. Through other Eskimos they do
some but precious little.

wiVF.iiTisr.D MwrniiK.
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lington postofflee for ending
November
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and each violent fit of coughing
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COLORED GIRL IN JAIL.

Venus lluriwll ( ll urged tilth Maliblllg
Idn Holme nt iim I'ranklln'x.

morning a stabbing
took place at the Hum

place in Colchester. As a result of thu
trouble, Venus Hurwell, a c olored girl,

""" u""c arose, it is rain, over,

which girl trooper should escort home.
Miss iioimes is alleged to have slapped

Miss Hurwell In the face, whereupon, tt
'8 sa'd, Miss Burwell produced a
knlf0 Bnd McA to enrvo a alloc from Ida',
f Tnc , j
,hB ""8"1"11 Wh" tWo stitches were
necessary to close the wound. In theJnrnntln,;. llunl ,va instituted for Venus
nnd Deputy Todd found her at

.the railroad station In Essex Junction
jwlth a ticket for Montreal In her posses- -'

islon

TWO TRIALS FOR HAYES.

County nnd 1 nlterl Mntra Authorities
Ilue CbnrKt-- Trnmster.

A warrant was Issued Saturday by
X'nlted States Commissioner Martin S.
Vilas to Deputy United States
Thom Reeves for the arrest of Law-tenc- a

Hayes upon complaint of Ferdinand
Boehmer of Wlnooskl, a head teamster
tinder tlit civil service regulations assigned
at Fort Ethan Allen, charging Mr. Hayes
with eommltting nn assault upon Mr.
BMhmar on November 4. Mr. Boehmer
complained he Mr. Hayes
for Inefficiency an a toamster. Later he
returned to the fort, entered the barn
when Mr. Boehmer was bending over
examining a mule and, unexpectedly to
him, atmck him two severe blows on tho
sldn the face, knocking him down and
momentarily him.

Later nvonts thnt Mr. Hayes
then left the fort and went to Essex
Junction, where was arrested by Officer
Demag for creating disturbance. While

placed him lu tint guard house there,
from which he wus afterward taken by
Officer Demag and lodged In the county
all, where he now is to bo Hrt tiled

flUMtllON
CALLING hMlAIIIINX

am hb a
I AND

grip nuu purcnaseu nis ticket when ho on thB way to the lock-u- Haves struckreceived a telegram from his publisher Mr, Demag a tremendous blow with somo
ordorlns him to write a winter novel at i.lunt Instrument and escaped, but wasence, and the poor fellow rented a rooni'iater cnptuicd by soldiers from the Fort.
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RUS3IA'S YELLOW PERIL.

llrirtinit Sml, Itiilti l.lilin term iif
Fertile l.niul llneh A ear.

The great enoiuv comes fiom I lie Must

Thus spoke, .some years ago, Vladimir
the well known Husslan scien-

tist, who foresaw the danger to Russian
agriculture of the drifting masses of sand
which are being steadily blown across
some of the most fertile parts of south-
ern Russia.

Tho urgent nature of the danger Is onrn
more emphasized by General MIstchenko,
thu enmm.inilei-ln- . chief of tho Don Cos- -

sncks, who has made a report to tho St.
Petersburg government In which he points
out thnt every year suuarc miles of
fertile Innd In tiie Don province nnd l,5"o
sn,unro mile. In the government of Astra-- 1

ban arc being swallowed by the In-- j
vnder and rendered unlit for

During the past year, the drifting
mnsses have done the greatest damage
within living memory. One l.irge agrlcul- -

tt nil colony in the Don region has had to
emigrate In a westward direction for the
fourth time In Mi years. Genera! Mlstch-- 1

enkn nrgentlv advocates afforestation n.
the only way to stem the spread of the
sane plague The com, it Is figured,
would .nily amount to a fraction of the
t'Bfyftifl which Is now lost every year to
Russian agriculture. New York Sun,

nenn'a llliriimntlc nil for Rheumn- -
r . . r.nuiviy vege- -
laoie. Mire.

YEAR OP LOW PRICE SUGAR.

Ciilinn Crop of 2,0fl,nni) Tun Predict-
ed ttlth Small Profits.

Leading sugar authorities are almost a
unit, says the Huston News Bureau, In
predicting a year of exceedingly low
prices for raw and refined sugar not only
In this country but throughout the world.
The Cuban crop Just finished will total
nearly 1,500, dm ions, with an outlook for
J.OOO.OOn to 2,lW,ini tons next year, or f.On,.
000 tons more than In 1911. Not only that
but Europe Is coming In with a perfectly
enormous eiop of beat sugar, estimated
at KCOO.OijO to !,o"0,tJ0 tons. The world
crop this past year Is at about
15,81,0") tons with the prospect for 1912-1- 3

of lS,no0,0i1 tons, a l." per cent. Increase,
or three times the gain in natural con-
sumption.

Considering the enormous stimulus
which the sugar business has received as
a result of the lxiom prices of 1911, It Is
not suprlslng that a reaction has come.
Cuban sugars for March are offered nt
2'i cents, which must be below tho cost
of production In many cases. The prob-
abilities are that next season will sea
very small profits for most Cuban sugnr
producers.

Just what effect this low priced sutrar
will have upon the argument for tariff
1 eduction when tho sugar schedule gets
Into politic again Is a very interesting
surmise. It may be the means of saving
the beet sugar growers from a drastic cut
that would spell ruin to their common
dividend prospects.

SKIRTS AND lU'CI.tn.
(From the Springfield Republican.)
Word comes from Pails that skirts aie

not to be made wider. It Is not con-

tended, however, that they are to be
made narrower. Thnt would be contrar;
to Euclid, who says that the outside can-
not smaller than tho Inside.

Representatives anthracite roads
In New York city, while admitting coal
shortage a possibility, duo to scarclt.'

refusal to return cars belonging ti
other roads. Tbev hlamu consigners

' for delay In unloading".

KNEW WHERE SHE WAS GOING.
A little girl nnd her mother were wait-

ing for a car. Mother, a college gradu-
ate, was greeted by a member uf the col-
lege faculty.

"Why, how do you do? And this Is
the baby! My, what a great big girl she
Is. I knew you, young lady." and hero
the professor leaned forward and ndopt-t- d

a conlldentlal tone, "when you were
just bo big. Let see. You must be 6

going on 6?"
"I am 5 going on the car!" said the

young lady, and the professor straight-
ened up and pretended not to see the
Mush that spread Itself on mother's
face.

She needn't have htushed. We all do
It. San Francisco Call.

The want ad watcher and answerer de-

velops rare and valuable business judg-

mentand learns to RECOGNIZE real
opportun'tles unfailingly!

The three essentials to be con-

sidered vn tho purchase of printing
are

Quality
Service,
Price

Ql'ALlTT Attrnctlvenese of tho
arrangement and combination of
types, ornaments and cuts; the
prcsswork, tin appropriateness
the paper for the purpose It Is tn
fill; the general appearanco of tho
completed work.

SERVICE The delivery of work
at the time agreed; the desire tT
meet your requirements for hast
rf It Ih possible so to do, and If not
possible to tell you so frankly be
fore accepting the orler; tho
thoughtful earn nnd consideration
that piaccs tho customer's Interests
before that of tho shop's; the wil-

lingness to make right every error
without uulbblo or complaint

PRICE Freo Press prices are
sometimes lowar, sometimes higher
but on the nverugo a little U't
than elsewhere for an equivalent
finality and best service. We play
no favorites whatever; the prlcj
you may be sure It Is ns low au
would be quoted uny other person
una is based on giving 100 cents
worth of valu for evry Jl you art
asked to pay.

The Free Press Printing Co.,

Ilurllnniun, VI., at the Sln "f
f'uuntala Pea.
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DECORATING MME, DE GRISE

t'lintlnrre Who Helped Troop llnti-- r

Paris lu 1H7I.

In bestowing the medal of 1S70 on Mmi
de (Irise tin minister of war hns decor-nte- d

a famous cimtlnrre, who look no
small part In the events of the period
l.y opening l,o gateii of Paris to the
troops of Veis.illlcs who wero lighting
the Commune. Her husband wus n boot-make- r,

and. as she learned the trade
from hlni, fbe has since lih death con-
tinued his work, and lias earned her
livl.ig wllh the awl and the last1.

She hns told us how she came to be a
(antlnlere, nnd mired up with tho stir
ring events of the day. They had 11

boolshop In the Chaussee du Maine,
and the siege of Paris was drawing to
n close. All the able-bodie- d men of tho
Itih Ariotidlssemcnt were being en-

rolled under the fin :, and tvero drilled
In the public squares. Her husband en-

listed ns a volunteer, and she was asked
to Join the troops also as cantlnere.
The major In command askid tho nu n
In her presence, "First company In llti"
ot march, do you want Mine do Grlse as
cantlnero?" Thoy all answered,, "Yes. '

The Fntiio question was put to tho second
foinpany, nnd down to the Inst, and tho
sainn nnswer came from all,

Mine ilij Orlsc was given her uniform
and took up her duties,at once with
the 40th Battalion or the (iaide Natlon-ile- .

She proceeded with the men to the
.olvancid posts, and the cold was tn-- !

use. The men had a hard time during
Hint terrible winter In keeping alive In
the great rrost, and she went Horn 0110
tent to another stirring up the fires and
distributing hot cou"ee and soup. Re-

membering those days, she said, "Ohm
has to live nt such a time to realize
what n great work a woman can do tt.
the midst of soldiers who are fighting.
She was with her battalion nt the bat
ties and skirmishes nf llourget, Bobigny
and Darney. One night '.here were two
soldiers killed, and, as there was nobody
to bur them, their corpses wei placed
on her cart and she took them to tho
( emcti r of St. Denis to bury them her-sei- r.

One of them she bad known very
well, lie was a shopkeepi r, whose, bous"
had been set on lire. He had escaped,
only to be shot during one of tho first
encounters.

On Dec. 27 she heard the last shots
fired as she was coming along tho Route
de Flnndres, and picked up 22 guns from
the lines of (ho enemy. The siege was
hardly over when the Commune broke
out, and her battalion was compelled
at the Malrie of tho 14th Arrondlsse-mnn- t

to swear fidelity to the Commune.
They did so but against their will, and
wero determined on the ilr.st oppor-
tunity to open n way to the troops
from Versailles. This opportunity camo
on the night or May 21, when her bat-
talion was on guard at Pajwy. They
opened up communication witli the 70tb
of the line, and In a short time the.s
troops entered Paris. They were taken
prisoners for their own protection, and
tho men wire sent to Brest, while the
women were conveyed to Clermnnu An
order lrui beep sent to Clermont ex-

plaining the situation of Mmo. d Grlse,
and she was treated very kindly for four
months until she was acquitted with the
men, by a court martial which sat only
as a formality. Parris Correspondence
London Telegraph.

WOMAN'S SIKFUAfiK I." TKX
STATES.

(From the Boston Herald.)
Tuesday's decision of mixit

importance was not the election of Wil-
son, hut the adoption by lotu- States of a
woman's sulTr.ige amendment to the con-
stitution. At least, the returns Indicate
that this policy lias carried In Michigan,
Kansas, Oregon and Arizona, In Wiscon-
sin, where the proposal also went before
the electorate. It was overwhelmingly de-
feated, in spite of La Follette's strenuous
campaigning.

If it turns out that 10 States have grant-
ed suffrage to women, the other State.
can with difficulty hold out longer. The
effect uf six States already committed to
that cause on the platforms and activities
of the various parties this year indicated
clearly that no nationnl organization
could long oppose a suffrage policy to
which large areas were committed. It t.s

rot pleasant for a presidential candidate
to tell half his potential supporters In any
considerable group of States that they
ought not to have anything to say as to
Ms qualifications, and presidential candi-
dates are not doing this. A cause which
has thus stilled opposition In high piaccs
has won half Its battle.

The common thing for the coun-
try to do Is to recognize women suffrage
as decreed by the spirit of tho age,
whether wisely or not, and to adjust It-

self accordingly.

THREE MEN FROM
OVER THE SEAS.

tn F.nglUb Audleuee Really Roared
When Tall Amerlenii Arose to Itr-fi- te

ftntenirn Thnl 411 Yankees
Were llnnrfu,

A scire or more of venrj nirn three
notable Americans crossed the ocean In
ne .mother's company, determining to

tour drent Britain und Europe together;
l "it because of a personal peculiarity
that made them "the observed of all
observers" wherever they went, thoy
soon decided tn separate, nnd even
sought different lodgings. Any reader
who vividly remembers lllshop Phillips
"rooks of Hoston (he was not then a
H.shnp), the Rev. Dr. McVlckar of Phila-

delphia and II. H Richardson, the.
builder of Trinity Church. Boston, will
easily guess whv they decided not to
travel much together.

They all chanced to be In Leeds at the
same dato, nnd saw the advertisement
of a leefurn to working men on "Amer-
ica and Americans" by u locally popular
speaker, and, wondering what the man
would say about the States, th.. three
Americans decided to attend. But they
agreed to go to the hall separately and
to sit In different pnrtn of the houe.

In that day English speakers and
witters often showed abysmal Igno-
rance of the rnltrd Stutcs. and showed
It boldly, for there was no one to cor-
rect them. The story nf the English
newspaper writer who spoke of the New-Yor-

people fearing to travel as far as
Harlem because of the Indians, and th
hunting of buffalo in the outsklits of
the famous city near the Niagara Falls,
was not nil a Joke a score ot years ago.
But the speaker at Leeds was a par-
ticularly Ignorant fellow nnd seemed to
huo a strong bias against tho English-speakin- g

btethren across tho seas.
Finally hu touched upon the size of

Americans, and finished a peroration
wllli tin. MuurUhlnir statement tlmt
American weii proverbially short of
stature, and that the t&llttt of them
never ftcJd rive ft 10 Inchea in
helvht. This wa ndrtlns Insult to Injury
Iti the case f tli thrrr Americans pres-
ent

Dr. Brooks rould not keep his feat',
lie roe suddenly a, cre, out "My
filcliile, that lust statement of the oru-tn- r

of the evening- - i too, too much'

WINCHESTER feS
Guns and Cartridges
In all tones and elimate3 and for game of any

ize, Winchester gun3 and cartridges are used
by the majority of successful hunters, as they
have found them reliable and accurate in action
and shooting, and strongly and substantially
built. Then, too, they are made In all calibers
and styles, suiting every taste and shooting re-
quirement. The example of such experienced
hunters as Roosevelt, Peary, Whitney and many
others who use Winchester guns and cartridges,
is a safe one to follow. No matter what kind of
shooting you expect to do, investigate the Win-
chester line before buying, and you will surely
nna a vYijicnesicr lo sun, use wtnenester
cartridges in Winchester guns, as they are made
for each other and hence give the best results.

FREE : Send postal
Arms co., new naven, conn., for
complete illustrated catalog.

They Meet Every Shooting Need

see, Fm rising six feet," and being a
big man be looked gigantic as lie stood
there defying the lecturer with hlH hand
raised. "If there are any oilier Ameri-
cans In the audience hope they will
stand up, too, and refute this man's
wild statements."

Explosslons of surprise were followed
by a titter of laughter when, slowly
and majestically, Mr. Richardson rose
from his seat. "T am an American,"
he said, In bK mellow cones, "and my
height of six feet one Inch c.iuses no
remark in my own country. If there Is
another In the house,
I hope be w ill rise "

The ntidicncn was now on the qui
vtve. and when, after an Impressive
wait of a few seconds, Dr. McVlckar
began tn unllmber, every eye was fixed
on him. Tbeie was scarcely another
man In the American pulpit of his day
that made so lmprelve n flgiire as the
good doctor, for he was four Inches
over six feet In height. He began, "I
am an Amer " But he got no further,
states a widely rend English publica-
tion In relating the Incident. A burst
of laughter nnd applause welcomed the
notable exceptions that certainly dls.
proved the lecturer's rule, and tho lec-t-

r himself was booed oft the plat-
form. Det'oit Free Press.

Tin; (H.n pay nwi.u.oi'i:.
No, I nevi i went to college,

And I am not up on Oreek.
1 wear a pair of overall"

And work hard throughout the week
i'Vf no academic theories

'Bout free trade and all such dope,
But I'm greatly Int' rested

In my old pay envelope.

1 .'nil not against the college
Wish I could have gone there, too,

For a thuiotigh education
Helps to pull a fellow thiough:

But when educators teach us
That free trade's the nation's hope,

Oee! it makes me rather scary
For my old pay envelope!

Ah, that little paper package
Means a heap lo wife nnd me.

Means a heap to all the children.
For It's bread and hutter see?

Keeps the little roof above us,
With no rates to Interlope-The- re

Is Jov and peace and comfort
lu my old pay envelop1.'.

And It has been coming stcidy
Coming steady, nice and fat';

But It vanished when the nation
Was ruled by a Democrat.

Ah, those bluer days of anguish,
Out of work nnd out of hope'

Seems life's sunshine all departed
With my old pay envelope.

I've no economic theories
round Inside my bead,

So I'll be 'inngid If you rateli me
Voting 'gainst my dally bread.

I'll nut In lp to kill tl.o tariff,
And want to Wilson dope,

For I'rotei Hen's the Insurance
For mv old pay envelope.

To'n W. Jackson In Judge.

Hit Ills II HDP MAIIKTT COXIJITIO.VS

The position of the British hop market
presents many Interesting features In
view of the fact that the year's local pro-

duction will play a comparatively small
pint In regil'tlng demand and determin-
ing tables In 13- 1- there were 34.KII acres
devoted to the production of hops as
against acres In 1911, being an In
crease of 1.7T." acres, or B.4 per cent. The
i.nfavorible weather conditions during
the summer months which proved so dis-

astrous to the grain crops affected hops
to a far li ss degree, and the estimate of
production for this venr Is from 3ou,() to
3:5.000 hundred weights of 112 pounds each.
These flcires assume that the Increased
acreage will approximately be offset by
tlie dainac from ndver. weather condi-

tions so as to bring tho totnl production
to alKiut the same figure ns last year. Tho

College St.

to Winchester Repeating

W'it'iJr(.',,,jj'if.'i

31
month of S ptember brought a hang
from excessive w t nnd c jI I s msh n
and moderate temperature, win h w
rr.r..t,. l Afn ,i i.n Hnlpliln r.t . -- r

Picking Is atotit two weeks la jt ,t
uiuimn nun me longer penuu lue to
hns taken to mature will bo btncfl-l- a

lather than detrimental,

that is commanding most attent in, fo
Ilia mi,-!.-.- I. fr,..l.l !. r,thr,w nnnltlAi.
more unique and significant T e reeen
movement In prices has cal'ed attentio:

as compared with quotations at the eni
of June, which were about the same n

last ytar, mere low neen, on "pieiuoe

ndvance of 60 to "0 per cent.

THE SHADOW OVER HIM

from a Methodist p.ustor Iti Columbus
"A friend of mine concelri the ider

that the presiding elder wis prej Jdlcec!
st him thltt waa ninnv venrs n 170

and scattered settlement and e felt tout
he should have been sent to a mott
prominent position. I reminded .m that
bo should not bo dissatisfied

"'Brother,1 I said, yon shiij d pnj
that you may see the hand of t',e
In your appointment to th s little large

" 'I have, brother.' he renl'cd. a 11" d

bitterly. "Time and again ! h.n r pr iyirt.
to the Lord that I might see H s hand
In It but every time 1 look, 1 up al' !
could see was the big paw of that pro- -
tiding elder ' "Cleveland Plan Du it.

West Mills. Maine. Hurts W 'II n ,ard
says: "I am glad to give vm mv or'nlon
of Foley Kidney Pills as thev have donn
me so much good. I took other kidney
medicines but with no relief Foley Kid-

ney Pills helped my back, also my kid
neys and bladder and I am glad to telt
others what they did for me." J W.
O'SulUvan, it Church streeet. I Vdv )

LONG SPELL OF WEATHER

"Well, If It Isn't Mrs 11. What
htranger you are! Why, it's quite flvs
years since I saw voj "

Mrs. B. "Yes. Why haven', volt beev
to see me?

Mrs. A. "O, dear, you know bow bad
the weather's been." Pathfinder

SPARKING
PARLOR

Matches lose their heads
with a flame that sets
Are to lounges, dark
closets, l.ne curtains,
fluffy dresses and var-
ious and sundry other
articles, often times
causing total loss of
premises by fire. Don't
put off Insuring do It
now with

Tht T. S. PECK Ins. Agency,

ixsrii.wcr mii.eac.i:'
IBS College sireet tSi.'

r.itlnh. isim. Ineorp. 1012.

'Phone

, y llOChirj'i
ry ft(t c,fV;

f'nirmt nioft rlomnml Cm emu
potent workers. (Quality counta.

Burlington.

Buy your printing at the successful shop.

It means you will receive

the best in

SERVICE
QUALITY-WORKMAN- SHIP

For these are the qualifications that
MAKE the shop successful.

Free Press Printing Co.


